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W S88SVOL. XXX, NO. Vi. ASTORIA, OREGON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, J88S. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

BUSINESS OASDS.

TOUS H. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Room 1 and 5. over City Book Store.

ano. xofiAXi),

ATTOENEY AT LAW.

nico lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

c. w. raino's. o. c. fulton
FUtTOa BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

looms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

0. K. TUOJISOS ,

Attorney at Law and Hotary Public.
Special attention civen to practice in tho

U. .i. I.and Office, and the examination of
land titles. A lull set ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

ukfick Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

J. CI. A. BOIVIiBY.

Attorney and. CoanHellor at JLav

Office on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WIXTOJHF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

p B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before tho U. S. Land Office a
peclalty,

Astoria, - - Oregon.

"O C.HINKZiEY.D.B. R.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DB. LX FOHCh.

Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOniA. .... OREGON.

rvns. a. i and j. a. 'Uiroa.
Physicians anil Surgeons.

Offlee on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY T17TTLE, 31. I).

"'1YSIC1AN AND SURGEON
() TinsRooms 6 Pythian Building
Residence : SE corner Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

II SHAW.a.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Euildlng. up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MKS. DR. 0VE9-ADAlI- t,

Office and residence. D. K. Warren's for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, andot
the Eye and Ear, specialties.

TOT" . BAKER, 31. .

No. 21, Cass St.
Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

TJK. O. B. J'.STF.S. ""

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

D B. ALFRED EI.V3IEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

T)R. FUASE PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

Q.ELO F. PAKKEB,

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY
--AND-

Clty Surveyor of Astoria-Residenc- e

: Near Clatsop 1111.

N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
Office at City Hall.

Tfl C. 1I0LDE.V.

Notary Public, Oommissioner of Deeds
for Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
LV8CKAKCE AGKXT.

Office at Kolden's Auction Rooms. Chena-mu- s
Street, Astoria, Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pjthlan Building over
C n. Cooper's More.

E. C. HOLBSN ,

AUCTIONEER 5H GOWIMISSION

ACENT.- -

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Redding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, StocK

or Household Coods lu the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Daily and Weekly

Absolutely Pure.
This ponder never vanes, A niarvt-- of

purity, strength and wholesomcness. More
econiimical than the ordinary kind, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, sin rt eight, alum or phos-Bha-

powders. Si,!d only in cans. Royal
PowdeiiCo. 10G Wall-st.,- Y.

SPECIAL

Burning Tests

COAL OIL,
MADE AT OAKLAND. CAI...

19, lfcS7,by CIlAltLKS .1. WOOD-
BURY, at the request of the Citv Council. In
the presence of il.e Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department, the Fire arden. Citv At-
torney and members of the City Council

EfiVIXK OIL,
Burned at 138 dec.

STAR KEROSENE,
From Whittler. m ler & Co.

Hurnrtl lit 120 lies:,

.STAttLIGIIT,
'Family ,avoritV

i'lti-ui-i- l 10G !cff.
r::Atii, on.,

IInni?(l it 104 Urc.goe.d:: stab.Burned at llOdrg.

"Extra Star" Kerosene
BEATS THEM ALL !

SAN ritAM-isco- , October 21, 1SS7.

Messrs WIUTTIEi:,l'lJLI,KliS CO., Front
ana tine stieets, city :

Gentlemen : I hae made a lerv careful
and thoromjli llur lnstTetof
STAR KKl.OSt.NP, WATKK 'WHITE, EX
PlthhSLY J'Olt FAMILY U&E," aud llnil
the Buining Test to be

148 Degrees.
Very respectfully ours,

CHAUtES J. WOODBURY.

ZV53
h ZZWafffX SHEIKH
h as a 8 ? b-j- ui a
B&9&1 3 I iiy

Tlipdyspectlc, 1lic debilitated, Triietti-v- r
from exce-- . ot work ofmiacl or body,

IxJuk or cxojcro lu
ESALABIAL REGIONS,

will find Tutfs Liver Pills tho most
ffp niiil restorative ever offered tho

Invalid.

Tzy Tliem Fairly.
A vigorous body, pure blood, gtronj

ncn os and u cheerful mind will result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Hurray St., Now York.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, ffiOH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tri AND Copper.

Proposals for City Printing.
NOTICE is hereby civen that sealed

proposals will be received at the office
of Hip Auditor and Police Judee until
Sfnnday, January 23d, 1SS8, for all City
Printine.

Bids must state the price .per square
for each insertion, and size of type pro-
posed to be used.

The Common Council reserves the
ripht to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: T.S. .Iewktt.

Auditor and Police .ludce.
Astoria, Oreon, January 12th. 1888.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IX

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS.

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally.

Opposite City Book Store.

A Timber Land Steal.

New York, Jan. 11. The Her-aldth- is

morning prints a three-colum- n

letter from Eureka, Cal-

ifornia, in regard to a gigantic tira-pe- r

land steal. The correspond-
ent states that a foreign syndi-

cate is operating in the redwood
district, of which Eureka is the
center, and that it has already gob-
bled up acres of the finest
redwood forests in the world. The
syndicate is composed largely of
Scotch capitalists, and is known as
the California Redwood Company,
with chief office in San Francisco.

The method pursued by the
syndicate in securing land des
cribed as follows: A number of
notorious land sharks were hired
by the company and sent to Eu-
reka, and they soon had plans per-
fected for the great fraud. The
headquarters of the gang was in
the back room of a gin shop of a
local sport, whose establishment
was tho resort of the rough float-

ing population. Three blocks
away from the saloon was located
the United States land office. The
area of land sought by the con-

spirators was so vast that a small
army of men was required to go
through the forms of entering and
proving, as required by the law of
United States in disposal of the
public domain. It was necessary
to obtain 100 persons who were
willing to aid in the fraud, either
knowingly or unconsciously thro'
ignorance of the meaning of
the statement each would bo
called on to make. The sum fixed
by the Redwood company as the
maximum price was 850. For
that paltry sum men were to be
called on to go to the land office
and make a statement ttiat the
land they entered under tho be-

neficent laws of Uncle Sam was
for their individual use and occu-

pancy. As soon as the entry was
made the men were escorted to
the headquarters of tho syndicate
where the land was transferred.

Es'lins Bobbed His Friend.

To-da- y E. A. Kissling was ex-

amined in the police court to-da- v

on a charge of robbing Carl F.
Brown early last Monday evening.
According to Brown's statement:,
on Sunday night last the def-i.!-an- l

introduced himself to the
who, by the wa-- ,

- .i
farmer in Clatsop county, in tho
Columbia saloon, on .fefTer-o-

street. lie claimed to be without,
means, and Brown took him to a
restaurant to get something lo eat,
subsequently taking him to the
theater. They then proceeded to
the steamer Mountain Queen, on
which the farmer purposed going
to Astoria the following morning.
Instead of taking a berth Brown
threw himself on a bale of hay
near tho boilers. Before he was
yet asleep Kissling attempted to
pick his pockets, which contained
$45 in money, a return ticket to
Astoria, and some trifles; but
Brown drove him off. Subsequent-
ly Kissling succeeded in his mean
purpose.. Officer Henline testified
that when the defendant had been
taken to the city prison and was
being searched Brown's ticket and
trinkets were found upon his per-
son. Kissling make no defense,
and Judge Dement bound him
over to the grand jury in the sum
of $500. Portland Teleqram, 11.

S. 1094.

The following bill, making an
appropriation for the survey and
improvement of Tillamook bay and
bar, has been introduced m the
senate by senator Mitchell: Be it
enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United
States of America in congress
assembled, that the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars be, and
the same is hereby, appropriated,
out of moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the
survey and improvement of Till
amook bay and bar in the state of
Oregon, as recommended by house
joint resolution number seven of
the house of representatives of the
stste of Oregon at its fourteenth
biennial session.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills stimulate
the appetite and regulate the bow-
els. Try them. Have you seen
Avers Almanac?

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Texas Going to Celebrate.

Austix, Tex., Jan. 11. Prelim-
inary preparations are in progress
for a grand military and civic cel-

ebration in this city on the occa-
sion of the dedication of the new
state house now nearing comple-
tion. The military feature of the
celebration will be under the
auspices of regular army officers
and will be interstate in character.
May 14 to 19 inclusive is the time
fixed for the encampment. Gov,
Ross is sending out formal invita-
tions to all governors in Mexico
and the United States to attend
the celebration as guests of the
state of Texas. The state capitol
is second only to the national cap-
itol at Washington, and cost 3,000,-00- 0

acres of land, representing a
money value of $7,000,000. EfTori
will be made through the Texas
congressional delegation to secure
the attendance of president and
Mrs. Cleveland, to meet president
Diaz and his wife, and commemo-
rate the occasion with a grand
peace feast. Gen. Diaz has unof-
ficially acquiesced in such pro
gramme.

Capt. Littlefield, superintendent
of the government improvement
on Coquille river, writes to Capt.
W. Young, U. S. engineer at Port-
land, that the reported damage
was very trivial, and that the chan-
nel is straight, and that two ves
sels crossing the bar have found at
least ten feet of' water. Captain
Young has gone to the Coquille to
investigate and report to tho chief
of engineers of Washington.

As Mrs. Sumpter, who lives on
Soldier creek, Oregon, win busy
about the house the other da she
saw an antelope in an opening
'ome distance away. She took
down her husband's rifle, hanged
away, kuleu tho antelope, anu
when Mr. Sumpter came home the
came, skinned anddressed, awaited
his inspection.

OUK LITTLE 1VOHRIES AXD ILLS.

It is the little things ot life, the u or-ri-

of y and that
make the crow's feet around our
eyes, to the little pains of an hom-
er a minute break down the consti-
tution. Look after the little ills,
IKASDr.ET!i's PiLLt. cure dyspepsia,
or indigestion, headache, pain in the

coughs, lightness of tho
chest, dizziness, sour stomach, bad
taste in the mouth, bilious attacks,
palpitation of the heart, inflammation
of the lungs. Pain in the region of
the kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms are the offspring
of dyspepsia. One or two Pills every
night is sufficient.

A raft of 590,000 feet of logs
from Jones' mill is caught in the
ice immediately opposite the
mouth of Brooklyn slough, East
Portland. The logs will prove al-

most a. total loss to their owner, as
they will go down stream when
the gorge breaks up.

If faithfully used, Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

will remove scrofula in
whatever form it exists.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Slnloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by V. E. De-
ment & Co.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
brcitii secured by Shiloh's Catarrh I!cm-e.l- v.

Prii-- e 50 cents. Nasal Injector free
For sale by . E. Dement.

foriamo Back, Side or Chest u.se
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pncn 2S rents.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

White Oak Liniment.
Cures Rheumatism, Lame Back, Head-

ache, toothache, and all Aches and Pains.
Price, 50 cents.

WILSON'S HAIB TONIC.

Wilson's Hair Tonic will strengthen the
TO'ts of the hair, remote all dandruff and
tenderness from sc.dp.and by making the
hair healthy, promotes new growth. Con-tah- .s

no sugar of lead. In addition to its
power of sa ing the hair it is an elegant hair
dressing. Price, 60 cents.

HALL'S JUNIPER KIDNEY CURE.

For diseases ol the urinary and genital

full's JunlperKIdneyCnre Is prepared ac-

cording to a receipt w ntten bv Dr. Hall and
is purely vegetable compounded In concen- -

inuca iorm. race, wkuu.
NORWEGIAN PILL CORE.

vnnoMon tjii rum Is a llou'd nrenara- -
tlon for both external and Internal piles.
For external piles to be applied with a
sponge ; for hit ernal pile to be Injected with
asmallsjrl.ge. This preparation is far su-

perior to oimmeut. Stops pain Instantly.
Price, 50 cents.

MEXICAN SALVE

To , ncr Aintmpnt In the world for cu's.
sores, ulcers, bruises, swelling and all skin
diseases. Prii-e- , 25 cents.

HALL'.S FAMILY PILLS.

For billiousness costiveness. torpid liver
and dyspepsia are not exct lied I hey are
purelv vegetable, and active in effect with-
out griping. Price. cents

FOK SALE BY W. E. DEMENT & CO.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

fjU-- WEIGHT""

HIm s Km pta 31 hWb

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes tor more than a quarter or a cent-
ury, it is used by the United Mates Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the he ids ot the
Great Univerbities as tho Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Ume. or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NKW YOKK, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

W3I. AT.S.EX. IVop'r.

First Class in Every Respect.

I'rcc Coach to the House.

rums, r.vcxsox. F. COOK

THEi

89,
i :'

V K 0 H B H OS 9 ll V h 0 C o

E7E3TS0N & COOK

On the European Flan.
LAIIUE CLEAN ROOMS,

A rillST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day. Week or Month.

Private Room3 r ramili- -. if.
Transient Custom solicited.
0stei-- . l'lih. Meats. 1 tc. Cookert to

Ortlar.
VT Vl't'.aC Mr., Opp. JL MiaUrn

A F2C2ST CLASS SALOOfl
Bun in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. .

Good Bil.i.ird Tables and Private Card
!toom-- .

THE

Casino Sestaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,
M. Wl.SERRA, Proprietor.

A' Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any Style, 23 cents.

In connection with this Topular Restau-
rant is run a fl Saloon, wWl stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
klud3 of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder of steamers Electric. Favorite,

Tonquln, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

Workmanship first. class.

Van Onsen & Go,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricnltnral Implements, Seirlng
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Groceries, HEStc.
Proposals for Boarding City

Prisoners.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that sealed

proposals will be received at tho office
of the Auditor and Police Judge until
January 18th, 18S8. at 4 o'clock r. si.,
for the boarding of the City Prisoners.

Each bid must be accompanied with a
guarantee signed by two responsible

s, to the effect that if th con-
tract be awarded to such bidder, that he
will within forty-eifi- ht hours after re-
ceiving notice of such award, enter in-

to contract therefor, with good and suf-fie'e-nt

surety for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract.

The Common Council hereby reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Attest : T. S. Jfwett,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, January 8th, 1888.

-- CASH.-

& SPECIAL
-- OKE PBICE- .-

IN

Men's Knit Wool Underwear,

And in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
TUESDAY, JAN. 10th, 188S, I will commence selling the following sir different

lines in first class regular make of Knit Wool Cndershirts and Drawers regardless
of first cost, on account of my having tho sole agency of Conger's Patent "Chest
Shield" Undershirts and House's Patent "Double Seated" Drawers. Theso lines I
Flaco on sale at SL25 each shirts or drawers, making S2.50 per suit, most of which

sold at 3.50 per suit, viz:

Mens Fine Wool Scarlet Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Vicuna Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fino Wool Buckskin Tint Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Gray and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Scarlet and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Conde Wool Mottled Undershirts or Drawers.

These abovo lines of goods aro all and of uniform durability,
finished seams, and general perfection of manufacture.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Haying closed out from tho manufacturers at the closing of the year, entire lines

in suits, pants, &c, which were made up for last fall's trade, and which I guarantee
nra first class as to make, fit, etc., and at figures which enables me to offer them at
factory prices. Theso said lines are too numerous to mention in this space.
Amoug said lines I have somo boys' (13 to 17) all wool Cheviot Suits for S7J30.
which are cheap at even 10.00; Men's all wool California Cassimere Suits for
$13.50 which are staple at 17.50; Children's (4 to 9) Overcoats at 4.00, formerly
S5.50j Boys (5 to 10 Overcoats 3.50, formerly 1.50; Youth's (12 to 17) Overcoats
S4.50, formerly 5.50; Men's fine Overcoats, etc.

2. &. OSCOOD,
Kinney's Brick Building, Astoria, Oregon. Opposite Rescue Engine House.

h pa n rssa n ra

HAVE WO EQUAL !
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GRAND I'ltlX PARIS, 1878,
anu

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
Tor FLAX THREADS at tho

London. Fisheries Exhibition 1883,
Ana havo been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at tho various

Than the Roods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can J.V7a.ys be Depended on.

Exi eiued Vvciiorrninri cm nn

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Eope and Netting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES. POUNDS and TEAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Oil UU

Consisting of 4 CAK XiOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

.Garnets,

OteUDU

Ulmp

Oil Cloth, Madras- --- Silk

CHAS. HEILBORN.

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived,
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to sharo with
our customers.

j Call and See Us.


